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ABSTRACT: Soluble antigen of Renibactenum salmoninarum (Rs) was detected by a polyclonal 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) at significantly higher prevalences in adult chinook 
salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha that matured in freshwater than in the same cohort of fish spawned 
after maturation in seawater. The cumulative results were consistent during 4 yr of comparison at the 
Little Port Walter Hatchery on Baranof Island, Alaska, USA. Possible causes for this difference are 
discussed. Maturation of chinook salmon broodstock in seawater has become a practical strategy at this 
hatchery to reduce the prevalence of Rs-positive parent fish and the numbers of culled eggs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 
has been used successfully to measure the prevalence 
and levels of Renibacterium salmoninarum (Rs) infec- 
tion among different stocks of Alaskan salmon (Meyers 
et al. 1993a, b). Eggs from the matings of Rs-positive 
salmonids are destroyed or segregated at certain 
Alaskan hatcheries to help reduce vertical transmis- 
sion (Evelyn et al. 1984a, c) of the pathogen and result- 
ing bacterial kidney disease (BKD) in progeny fish. 
One such facility where eggs are culled annually from 
Rs-positive adult chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tsha- 
wytscha is the Little Port Walter (LPW) federal salmon 
hatchery on Baranof Island, Alaska, USA. The success 

of broodstock maturation in seawater at this facility 
was compared to that of maturation in freshwater be- 
cause seawater netpens could be placed closer to the 
hatchery for more convenient handling of adult fish 
and would increase broodstock holding capacity. Dur- 
ing this study, a greater prevalence of Rs antigen was 
detected in the adult chinook salmon spawned from 
freshwater when compared to the same cohort of fish 
spawned after maturation in seawater netpens. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fish in freshwater. Adult chlnook salmon were cap- 
tured annually at the end of June during 1988 to 1992 
by purse or drop seine from intertidal areas near the 
hatchery and from a weir on Sashin Creek, the source 
of freshwater for the hatchery. Fish were moved by 
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dipnet into 5 square nylon nets each having a volume 
of 36.8 m3. These nets were located in a freshwater 
concrete/earthen holding pond of 10 x 15 m with a 
water depth of 2.6 m. Between 75 to 100 fish were held 
in each of the 5 nets at densities of approximately 20 kg 
m-3. Water supplied from an intake above the weir in 
Sashin Creek produced an exchange rate in the hold- 
ing pond of 0.67 to 1.1 total volume h-' and a water 
temperature between 12 and 16°C. These fish matured 
after 1 to 2 mo and were spawned throughout August 
of each year. 

Fish in seawater. From 1989 to 1992 some of the 
same stock of adult chinook salmon caught intertidally 
by commercial purse seine were also held in seawater 
netpens in front of the hatchery to compare the success 
of gamete maturation with that achieved from the 
same cohort of fish held in freshwater. All fish that 
matured in seawater netpens were spawned in late 
August after 1 to 2 mo of confinement. During 1989 to 
1992, returning adult chinook salmon were examined 
by ELISA 2 d after capture from seawater. These data 
were used to determine the baseline prevalence of 
Rs antigen in 'ocean bright' fish prior to sexual matura- 
tion. 

During each test year, 400 to 1000 fish were placed 
into 1 seawater netpen of 1352 m3 with 1.5 cm square 
mesh and a natural freshwater lens from Sashin Creek. 
The depth of the natural lens was generally 0.5 m and 
was too shallow for significant numbers of adult fish to 
remain there. The fish density for the total netpen vol- 
ume was 2.5 to 6.3 kg m-3. Summer salinities ranged 
from 29 to 31 ppt below the freshwater lens. Total 
water depth at the netpen site ranged from 7.6 to 12.2 m. 
The exchange rate was not known for the seawater 
netpen. However, a conservative estimated mean tidal 
fluctuation of 2 m at the netpen site should have pro- 
vided a constant flow of water greater than that (1 ex- 
change h-') for the freshwater group of fish in Sashin 
Creek. Average seawater temperatures were 9 to 12°C. 
During 1989 to 1992 a second seawater treatment 
group of 125 to 150 fish was held in a seawater netpen 
(301 m3) supplied with an artificial freshwater lens 1 m 
in depth (Thrower 1993). This lens was produced from 
a pipeline that delivered 200 gal min-' (ca 760 1 min-') 
of freshwater from Sashin Creek into a netpen which 
had a 1 m wide plastic skirt suspended vertically from 
the float collar. The exchange rate in this freshwater 
lens was about 0.75 total volume h-'. Captive fish 
tended to remain in the freshwater lens, producing 
fish densities of 17 to 20 kg m-3. Otherwise, the fish 
density for the entire netpen was less and was similar 
to that of the first seawater treatment group of fish. In 
1989, water for the artificial freshwater lens came 
directly from the freshwater maturation pond contain- 
ing broodfish in Sashin Creek. Each year thereafter, 

water was supplied from above the weir in Sashin 
Creek beyond anadromous fish access. 

Seawater maturation was most successful in netpens 
with an artificial freshwater lens (Thrower unpubl. 
data) and the prevalence of Rs antigen was signifi- 
cantly reduced. Hence, this method was used for the 
maturation of all returning chinook salmon broodstock 
after 1992 with annual monitoring of Rs antigen by 
ELISA. 

ELISA and FAT. Kidney tissue was examined by 
ELISA as described by Meyers et al. (199313). Kidney 
samples producing ELISA optical density (OD) values 
20.095 were considered positive for the Rs antigen. 
Ktdney tissues having hlgher ELISA OD values ap- 
proaching 1.0 were examined by the indirect and the 
drect  fluorescent antibody tests (FAT) to confirm the 
presence of the Rs organism (Meyers et al. 1993a). The 
direct FAT used the same anti-Rs antiserum as the 
ELISA, but the antiserum was conjugated with fluores- 
cein isothiocyanate instead of horseradish peroxidase. 

Toward the end of spawning operations in 1995, 
freshwater samples were collected for ELISA and FAT 
to help evaluate the unexpected high prevalence of Rs 
antigen detected that year in broodfish from the sea- 
water netpens. Sampled water came from the main 
waterline entering the hatchery, the Sashin Creek 
freshwater maturation pond and the artificial fresh- 
water lens in 1 seawater netpen where a small number 
of unspawned broodfish still remained. Although the 
freshwater maturation pond was not used for chinook 
salmon broodstock after 1992, a few returning fish still 
gained access to this area annually and were present 
when water was sampled. The approximate volume of 
each freshwater sample was 1 1, from which 2 undi- 
luted 2 rnl aliquots were processed for ELISA, 1 unfil- 
tered and 1 after passage through a 0.45 pm filter. 
Direct filtration FAT for detection of Rs organisms 
(Elliott & Barila 1987) was performed on a third 2 m1 
aliquot from each raw water sample. Prior to filtration 
FAT, raw water samples were refrigerated overnight to 
allow some settling of suspended materials. Test 
aliquots were collected from the sediments since they 
were most likely to contain associated bacteria. 

Statistical analysis. Statistical comparisons of Rs 
antigen prevalences were done using arcsine transfor- 
mation of proportions compared to probability values 
in a 2-tailed distribution table (Sokal & Rohlf 1969). We 
opted to use a conservative probability level by which 
values were significantly different when p < 0.005. 

RESULTS 

During 1988, fish were matured in freshwater alone, 
resulting in a 47 % (78/167 fish) prevalence of Rs anti- 
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gen with 78 % of the Rs-positive fish having low mean Annual Rs prevalences varied considerably for fish 
OD values of less than 0.2. During 1989 to 1991 the in the seawater netpen with an artificial freshwater 
prevalences of Rs antigen in the chinook salmon lens (Table 1). The lower Rs prevalences in 1989 and 
spawned from freshwater were higher (p < 0.001) than 1992 were not different (p > 0.005) from those of fish in 
those of fish spawned from the seawater netpen with a the natural lens netpen, while in 1990 and 1991 the 
natural freshwater lens (Table 1). In 1992 the sample prevalences were higher (p < 0.005 and p < 0.001, 
size of fish from freshwater was too small for statistical respectively). The high prevalence in 1991 was equal 
comparison with other experimental groups. to that for the fish spawned from freshwater, whereas 

The cumulative results for 1989 to 1992 also indi- the 1990 prevalence was lower (p < 0.001; Table 1). In 
cated a higher prevalence (p < 0.001) of Rs-positive fish 1993 (1 %; 7/542) and 1994 (2 %; 16/661) the Rs pre- 
spawned from freshwater when compared to fish that valence~ were again low in fish from seawater netpens 
matured in both seawater groups (Table 1). Fish in the with an artificial freshwater lens, but there were no 
seawater netpen with an artificial lens had a higher other test groups of fish for comparison. The 2 yr of low 
prevalence (p < 0.001) of Rs antigen than fish in the prevalence in the artificial lens group changed in 1995 
seawater netpen with a natural freshwater lens. No when nearly 45% (309/688) of spawned fish were Rs- 
other differences (p > 0.005) in the cumulative pre- positive. 
valence of Rs antigen occurred among the seawater All 3 freshwater samples collected in 1995 were 
groups of fish (Table 1). A high percentage of the Rs- ELISA-positive for Rs antigen before and after filtra- 
positive fish in all experimental groups had low ELISA tion (Table 2). The lowest level of Rs antigen was 
OD values that were less than 0.2 (Table 1). However, detected in the hatchery water supply. This result was 
Rs-positive fish were too few in the seawater netpens not unexpected because rainbow trout Oncorhynchus 
(Table 1) to allow valid statistical comparisons. mykiss previously examined from that watershed had 

Despite an empirically high value in 1990, the preva- a high prevalence (81 %) of Rs antigen with very high 
lences of Rs antigen during 1989 to 1992 in the base- OD values (Alaska Department of Fish and Game un- 
line 'ocean bright' fish were not different (p > 0.005) publ.). The artificial freshwater lens from the seawater 
from those of fish that matured in seawater netpens netpen had the highest ELISA OD value for Rs antigen. 
having a natural freshwater lens (Table 1). This observation was consistent with current hatchery 

operations in which the greatest fish 

Table 1. Renibacterium salmoninarum (Us) infecting Oncorhynclius tshawytscha. densities occurred in the artificial 

Soluble antigen of Us (prevalence [Oh]; numbers given in parentheses) detected lens rather than in the freshwater 
by ELISA in adult Alaskan chinook salmon prior to gonad maturation in seawater pond of Sashin Creek. NO RS cells 
and after spawning from freshwater and seawater at Little Port Walter, Alaska, were observed in the raw water 

during 1989 to 1992. samples when examined by direct 
I I filtration FAT. 

1992 1.6 
(3/187) 

looa 
(313) 

Total 3.8 
(14/367) 

Totala 92.8 
(13/14) 

I Year 

Treatment groups 
'Ocean Bright' SeawaterAens natural Freshwater SeawaterAens arhfic~al 

'Percent of Us-positive fish with low mean optical density values <0.2 

Typical Rs cells were detected by 
FAT in the kidney tissues from fish in 

I seawater and freshwater when cor- 
responding ELISA OD values were 
11.0 (Meyers et al. 1993a). No cross- 
reacting bacteria were observed by 
the FAT in kidney tissues or water 
samples that could potentially have 
confounded the ELISA results. 

DISCUSSION 

Data from a 4 yr comparative study 
indicated that the prevalences of Rs 
antigen in chinook salmon matured 
in seawater netpens with natural 
or artificial freshwater lenses were 
comparable to the low prevalence of 
baseline 'ocean bright' fish and much 
lower than the high prevalence ob- 
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Table 2. Average ELISA optical density values of Rs-positive 
unfiltered and, filtered (0.45 pm) freshwater samples from the 

Little Port Walter Hatchery in 1995 

Hatchery pipeline 0.141 0.184 
Sashin Creek maturation pond 0.265 0.224 
Seawater netpedartificial lens 0.643 0.642 

served in fish matured conventionally in freshwater. 
The higher prevalences of Rs antigen in fish that 
matured in freshwater may have been due to the more 
stressful holding conditions. Physiological stress can 
enhance the expression of Renibacterium salmoni- 
narum in carrier fish as well as the horizontal transmis- 
sion of viable bacteria to uninfected fish (Austin & 

Austin 1987). The freshwater group of fish had  lower 
water exchange rates and were exposed to higher 
water temperatures and greater fish densities than 
occurred in the natural lens seawater netpens. During 
some years these stressful conditions occurred to a 
lesser degree in the seawater netpen which had the 
deeper artificial freshwater lens. This lens attracted 
fish in higher densities than would occur if they uti- 
lized the entire netpen volume. Sporadic occurrence of 
poor lens conditions due to weather and tides may 
enhance horizontal transmission of Rs in the artificial 
freshwater lens. The variability in transmission could 
explain fluctuations in the annual prevalence of Rs 
antigen and the cumulative prevalence of Rs-positive 
fish that was higher than that observed in fish spawned 
from the seawater netpen with the natural lens. Sup- 
port for this rationale comes from a study (Pascho et al. 
1997) in which rainbow trout were exposed to live R. 
sahoninarum and the resulting ELISA OD values of 
kidney tissues were examined. A brief 24 h waterborne 
exposure to high concentrations (105 to 106 cells ml-') 
of washed Rs cells resulted in low (0.074 to 0.199) and 
medium (0.200 to 0.999) Rs-positive ELISA OD values 
in the kidney tissues of fish 50 d post-exposure. Other 
results imply that these fish were infected by Rs organ- 
isms. Fish in the same study exposed to a low concen- 
tration of Rs cells (103 ml-l) had kidney tissues that 
were negative for Rs antigen. (Pascho et al. 1997). Our 
fish were probably exposed to diluted concentrations 
of Rs cells, but for a longer duration, which could have 
been sufficient to infect fish and contribute to the ele- 
vated ELISA OD values we observed. However, the 
likelihood of this explanation is limited by the low effi- 
ciency of horizontal transmission of R. salmoninarum 
by cohabitation (Murray et al. 1992) and by the slow 
progression of the disease when fish become infected 
(Bell et al. 1984, Murray et al. 1992). Conversely, it is 
plausible that exposure of fish to soluble Rs antigen in 

the freshwater used at the hatchery may also have con- 
tributed to low level Rs-positive kidney tissues. The Rs- 
positive OD values in freshwater appeared to increase 
with increasing fish densities where the prevalence of 
Rs-positive fish was high. We acknowledge that the 
water samples tested in 1995 may not have been rep- 
resentative of events occurring earlier during the com- 
parative study and that seawater should also have 
been examined for Rs antigen. It is also possible that 
filtration FAT may not have detected low numbers of a 
potentially crossreacting organism in the water that 
could have confounded the ELISA. However, our expe- 
rience with this ELISA has not demonstrated cross- 
reacting organisms associated with routine fish culture 
in Alaska (Meyers et al. 1993a, b). In spite of these 
arguments we suggest that test-negative fish in fresh- 
water could passively adsorb soluble Rs antigen asso- 
ciated with Rs cells released from infected fish when 
water exchange rates are low and fish densities are 
high. Again, the soluble antigen would be extremely 
diluted by ambient water but bioaccumulation of low 
levels in kidney tissues that are detectable by our 
ELISA (220 ng ml-'; Meyers et al. 1993b) is feasible 
during continual exposure of fish for several weeks. 
Fish rapidly adsorb (Smith 1988) certain Gram-nega- 
tive and Gram-positive bacterial antigens from ambi- 
ent water through the gills (Alexander et al. 1981, 
Smith 1982) or by drinking water containing the anti- 
gens (Robohm & Koch 1995). These antigens accumu- 
late in various fish tissues including the kidney (Nelson 
et al. 1985). This adsorptive mechanism was the basis 
for water immersion vaccination trials (Amend & John- 
son 1981, Amend et al. 1983), which were not success- 
ful against the Rs organism due to failed protection 
from natural challenges and unconvincing serological 
results (Paterson et al. 1981, Evelyn 198413, McCarthy 
et al. 1984). These studies and others (Pascho et al. 
1997) have shown that Rs antigens are weak immuno- 
gens in fish (Elliott et al. 1989), but these data do not 
indicate a lack of Rs antigen uptake. The latter has not 
been adequately evaluated by direct measurement for 
the presence of adsorbed antigen after vaccination but 
instead has been examined indirectly by measurement 
of an inadequate host immune response. Passive 
adsorption of Rs antigen also raises the question of 
whether all ELISA-positive fish are infected with 
viable organisms, an important issue for making dis- 
ease policy decisions. 

During August 1997 at another hatchery on Baranof 
Island, Alaska, we again observed an instance where 
significant differences occurred in Rs prevalences be- 
tween chinook salmon spawned from freshwater and 
seawater. In this case, chinook salmon were confined 
for a shorter maturation period of up to 3 wk. After- 
wards the same cohort of fish was spawned from fresh- 
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water raceways and from a seawater netpen (29 ppt) in 
the estuary near the hatchery effluent. The prevalence 
of Rs antigen in fish spawned from the freshwater race- 
ways was higher (p < 0.001) at 32.7 % (350/1071) when 
compared to 5.2% (20/382) in fish spawned from the 
seawater netpen (Alaska Department of Fish and 
Game unpubl.). 

The specific conditions responsible for these differ- 
ent ELISA data in freshwater and seawater require fur- 
ther investigation. Until then, fish culturists who do not 
have the option of maturing fish in seawater should 
note the importance of optimizing the freshwater 
maturation environment to minimize the prevalence of 
Rs antigen in adult chinook salmon. This is important if 
eggs are being segregated or culled from Rs-positive 
broodfish based on ELISA. 
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